
TYKE TIME AT THE URBAN FARM
SATURDAY MORNINGS 10am-11am

Tyke Time encourages curiosity and learning about the natural world and farm life for children ages

2-5(and a caregiver) Our sessions include storytime and crafts, and will take place in an outdoor and

socially-distanced setting at our Urban Farm, 31 Hazel Street, in Morristown, NJ. The program is held on

most Saturdays from June 19th - August 28th, 10 am.

No refunds- your payment will go toward supporting our operations in the event of inclement weather.

Some class activities may change due to weather or vegetable availability.

DATE CLASS
TITLE

ACTIVITY

June 19
Ladybugs

to the
Rescue

Help Farmer Shaun keep his plants
protected by releasing beneficial

ladybugs. In addition to holding these
adorable insects; come listen to a story
and play some games like "pin the spots

on the ladybug" and make a cute ladybug
craft to take home.

June 26
Chatty

Chickens

After reading a fun story about different
farm animals, come play with our

chickens.  Help feed them,  collect eggs,
add hay to their nestboxes, and watch

them scratch and peck. Make an adorable
baby chick craft with pompoms and

plastic eggs.

July 3 NO TYKE TIME-4th of July weekend

July 10
Plant Part
Yoga Party

Take some time to relax and enjoy
kid-friendly yoga. Listen to the story
“Breathe and Be”. Learn all about the

different parts of plant that we can eat
during a mindful eating exercise. Go on a

tour and taste the tops and bottoms of
different plants. Make stamp art using the

cut vegetables.

July 17
NO TYKE TIME- Sign up for our Yoga

class at 9am instead

July 24
Colorful
Carrots

Time to pretend to be a bunny and search
for their most favorite food...CARROTS!

Make some bunny ears to wear and listen
to The Enormous Carrot. Then hop

through the garden in search of some
carrots to harvest or other veggies to put

in our own special carrot boxes.



July 31
Stunning

Sunflowers

Listen to Sunflower House.  Make a pair of
toilet paper tube binoculars and search

for the tallest sunflower and other
flowers at the farm. Feed sunflower seeds
to the chickens. Make a sunflower craft to

take home

.

August
7

Magnificent
Monarchs

Listen to the story Gotta Go, Gotta Go and
learn all about the incredible journey
monarch butterflies take from New

Jersey to Mexico every year. Farmer Tina
will bring monarch caterpillars, chrysalis,
and adult butterflies with her to observe.
If available, monarchs will be released on

milkweed. Milkweed seeds will be
available to take home along with a cute

butterfly craft.

August
14

Simply
Seeds

Listen to a story all about the amazing
world of Seeds. Inside a seed is a baby

plant just waiting to grow. Help the
farmers plant some seeds for a fall

harvest. Make a cute seed mosaic flower

card to take home.

August
21

The Bees
Knees

Listen to the story Bee and Me. Find out
all about the amazing  life/role of bees

while looking at them in the native plant
garden. Learn how to do the waggle



dance just like the honeybees and play a
game where you pretend to collect

nectar/pollen from flowers.. Taste some
edible flowers available at the farm.

August
28

Wonderful
Worms

(weather
dependent)

Time to get the wiggles out! Listen to
Wonderful Worms & Compost Stew. We
will go out with shovels and search for
our own worms and rolypolies. We can

also check out Farmer Tina’s worm
factory and learn all about how worms

make Farmer’s black gold...compost!
Make a worm craft to take home.


